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Heals the Kidneys. Cleanses and regulates
the Liver. Strengthens the digestion and
removes conditions In the Bowels.
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TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

AMa'l'KltiJl'K ATOMH.

Sam Neus'.arit In secretary of the.

Congregation Alburt.
I)r. Sutherland han opened nal

estate and abstract office.

Thus. OWfill goes to the penitentiary
one year for burglary.

Owing to the rush of business in the
local freight yards one of the night
switch engines will work hulf day and
half night lu the future.

Mr. Mary Foy, wife of William Foy,
an employe of the rilroad shops, died
on Saturday. All the shop employe
attended the funeral yesterday.

la the distiict court a final decree
wai entered In the case if L. It. Putney
vs. Jesus Artnijn y Jarartullo et al, for

In favor of the plaintiff. ,

Kuth Ward Kahn, the well knowa
autiior and podes, Is in Ft 1'aso und
will probably visit Albuquerque before
long. The talented lady bus recently
returned from a visit to Mexico'.

Jatncs Jtowie, with his Denver bride,
passed thiuiigh the city tor (allup,
where I Ik y w.ll reside m the future.
TLü young bem diet is the sun of Alex.
JIowie, inanaú'-- f d I l.o Caledonia t'oal
company.

Joseph Met.mer, Feliciano Lir.-ero- ,

Fsperindou Lucero, Martin Mclluin-noss- ,

(ieorge Martin 7., Jo.se 1. Huiz
and the Navaj.) Indiana, Na Si 111,

IIonIi Ve Villi and Nat Huh I, have
been indicted for murder in the, district
court.

Mrs. M. Klggles, the popular teacher
In lhn preparatory department at the
School of Mines, has tendel ed her resig-

nation to take elite I November 12. It
is rumored that the pooulur lady Is to
be a party to a very pleas ml eveDt,
that will occur before long.

Tim Crunsfeld brothers received a

dispatch from llohokeo, X. J , giviug
the information that their mother und
brother, Kdward (iruusfeld, had arrived
from Kurope after a rough voyage, both
safe and well. They will visit lelativss
and friend i lu llostim, Mass., for about
a uioiith, after which they will continue
oil to Albuquerque.

srill.VOI Il SI'ltAYS.

Clarence Wiigbt, a Uouh Kider, en-

listing' from Springer, kus returned
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constipated

again and a

o

hearty welcome was ac- -

corded him.

Win. K. Corbett wss seriously hurt
Sunday by his horse falling with him,
and bas been con lined to his home
since, but is now getting along nicely.

Henry Nelson was ia the rity from
the northern part of the county Thurs-
day. Henry has sold out bis Colfax
county Interests und is yet al a loss as
to what he is going to do.

I). II. Leahy, superintendent of
schools for Colfax county, bus appro-
priated the school fund of said county.
The amount of money subject to such
apportionment Is 822.10. The total
number of persona of school tfge is
:i.ia. Tbe rute per scholar Is 0AM.

The fourth annual meeting of the
Union fair association at Springer, was
a grand success. Tbe last two days drew
large crowds and everyone profited
thereby . The sporting program as well
as the exhibit puvillion was good In

very particular. 'Hi o fruit and agri-

cultural display showed that marked
progress Is making lu those lines of In-

dustry.
BANMAItrlAL MATTi:rtS.

Ceo K. (Jrrene, recently elected to
the chitftancy oí (reat Incólume, Im-

proved Order of Iteil Men, has seen lit
io honor Nana Tribs of San Marcial by
miming one of its most worthy mem-

bers, Mr Ferry (Jail, as Deputy (reat
lncohone lor New Mexico.

News was received lit San
Marcial that F. O. l'lumb, a switch-
man who until recently and for several
months hail been employed in the San
Marcial yards, was run over by an eng-

ine and Irstatitly killed In the Tucson
yards last Saturday while on duty.

The car of Sacramento mountain
products that won so much praise at
the Albuquerque fair, and carried off
the premiums to the amount of SIM,
has been taken to Dallas to the Texas
stale fair, in charge of Editor Light-fo- ot

of the Chief. San Marcial liee.

Twe years bro the registration la
precinct 13 was 308 names. Of this
number l'.Ml votes were polled. Yester-
day the registration figures were 317,
with several names to be added. 1 'rob-abl- y

2Kj votes will be cast lo Sao Mar-
cial this year. These figures embrace
th voters at the Itosedale mining camp
mid ranchmen between there and San
Marcial.

EDITORIAL PITH- -

T he Ifochesler lleiald sayt Miss Let-

ter opened a cold bottle with the ease
and grace of an old rounder, vi Inch she
isn't.

The Chicago Herald thinks this would
seem to be Spain's opportunity while
the Indians are attscking us from the
rear. Hut yon can't generally, most al-

ways, sometimes tell.

Workmen In n F.nglmh nisnufsctur-in- g

town struck (he other day because
t hi ir employers would net consent to
their going to ee Itsrnum's "greatest
show on earth." The cause of liberty
Is still advancing, annou ices the Tope-k- a

Journal

pln is Invest Freslilent Faure
with the collar of tbe doblen Fleece
Cuba knws something about tnat

and Is glad to have it removed
frin Its neck, remaiks the St. Louis
(lobe-Democra- t.

FROST'S PHOTOGRAPH.

It Is of great Importunen that the
Territorial tnxi be collected wilh rea-
sonable promptness, but it is of much
greater Importance to Insist that public
funds be properly and economically ex-

pended. It is better polities to stop the
leaks than to grind the faces of the
poor. We know a mm with a capac-
ious measure uuuer a big le ik, who is
continually p itting himself od the buck
fur bis skill In prodding tax collectors,
but he has never a word to say about
leaks. Cerrillo Register.

State ok Ohio, Citt ok Tolkdo, )
Lucas Coukty. )

Fhank J. Ciiknkt makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F.J. ('husky t Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, Couniy and State
aforesaid, Hiid that said firm will r. ly
the sum of (INK II UN DKKI) DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by (he use
of 11 all's C'atakkii i'i rk

FUANK J. CIIKXKY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

lu my presence, thin lith day of Decem-
ber, A. D. IV.iti.

SKAL.j A. W.CLF.ASOV.
Notary l'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cureistakenlnternally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

Address, F. J. Ciiknky & Co.,
Toledo, O.

S2TSo!d by Druggists, 7oc.

l'eople, who talk too much seldom
talk well.

The most vigorous workers have
spells of "tired feeling" now and then.
This feeling Is caused by derangement
in the rtoinach, liver and bowels. A
tew doses of 1'rickly Ash Hitters quickly
correct the disorder and sends the
blood tingling throughout the system
sold by Murphy-Va- n l'elteu Drug Co.

We would probab y find ourcro.ses
just as bard to bear were we permitted
to select them ourselves.

flutkUa't Aralca Salvo
Tas hKBr Mil. lo dio onrld fur Cues,

Brulaen, Huros, Ulcnn, Holt Kbeum, Fsvrr
Hjrn, inter, l'Unpp. Hsuda, (Jhilblolm,
Corns suit all Hlu ttruptl jn, and pnl-ttval- y

curea pile, or no par raqutrxl. ll Is
Kuarante1 to giro perfect autialactlon or
imDy rwfuutlHtl. J'riea 'ift oanta ior btis
K.T aula by Murpbv-Va- n Paitan Drag
l.'o., aud browne ft Mauiauaraa.

IIE4TK1IIK kllKIHHK.
Mr. A. C. 'I homaa, of Mryville,

Tex., his found a tnoto Vslliable Ciscov-or- y

than has yet ben made in the kloii-dik- e.

For years lie solieren untold ag-
ony from coi.suiiipln.ii, accompanied
by hemorrhages; Hi d vbs !iolnt' tv
tared by Dr- - King's New Disiov y f'oiisiimptioo, ( oniiliH and Coins. tie
declares that gold it of little vain" in
comparison nh tins marvelous cine;
would bave It. even if II cost a bundled
dollars a bottle. Asthma, lirom huts
and a I throat and lung atTeetions uro
positively cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption Trial bot-

tles tree at Murphy Van I'etten long
Co., and lliowne, Mxizuiarts Co.
Ilea nl.tr sie .Vs ts. and SMUO. (iuaran-tee- d

to cure or price refunded.

A man Is usually able to coi.ci al his
middle name while he lives, but it al-

ways crops out on his tombstone.

Il'-- t rrrvnt Croup
We have two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Win-neve- r aa
attack Is coming on my wife gives them
( humberlain's Cough Remedy and it
always prevents the attack. It Is a
household necessity in this county and
no mutter what else we run out of, it
would not do to be without Chamber-be- i

Iain's Cough Kemedy. More of it
is sold here than all other cough medi-
cines combined. J. M. Nlckle.uf Nlckle
liios., merchants. Nlckleville, Fa. For
sale by K. D. (ioodall. Depot Drug
Store.

The blue book on Fa sod a appears to
have made yesterday a blae Monday In
France.

A Narrow arata.
Thankful words written bv Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of (roton, S D. "Was taken
wilh a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set In and finally termin-
ated In consumption. Four doctors gave
me ep, saying I could live but a short
time. , I gave myself up to my Savior,'
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, 1 would meet my ab-
sent unes above. My husband was ad-
vised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles.
It bas cured me, und thank Col 1 am
now a well and healthy woman." Trial
bottles free at Muri.hey-Va- n l'ettea
Drug Co nod Itrowne, Manzanares Co.
Hegulur size .Vic aud 8l.uu. (uarauteed
or price refunded.

Contentment Is all well enough in Its
way, buff it is death te enterprise.

In that Indian trouble we succeeded
in saving our Itacon from the lted men,
but it will be bard to save it from tbe
paragraphers.

Hor.plj ai.plj MartTNi's Oistkist No jour-
nal uiBilkUa rrqulrmt. Curva acxruia
lub, all eruptlnna an Iba tae, hauda, nuaa, ate.
leaving Mia aula clear, bita and bpaltbr. lla
Kraal beallnir and curative powara ara poaaaad
by do otlmr raiuisljr. Aak yuur drnn;lata for
HWATNK a OlNTHKNT. ii ly

PHOTOGRAPHS

$2.ro per Dozen.
Enlarged iiictures $2.00 eacli. Call
on or aiUrua the l'laza Studio, Las
Vrga-s- , N. M., Mrs. J. A. liad,
proprietor.


